58% of our 191 graduates from 2021 let us know where they were and what they were doing 6 months after graduation.

Common industries among graduates:
- Internet and software: 55%
- Technical consulting: 7%
- Management consulting: 5%
- Telecom: 4%
- IT: 4%
- Insurance: 4%
- Other: 21%

69% Employed at time of survey

58% received additional compensation (as bonuses, stock, or options)

Starting salary, graduates employed full-time:
Median: $85,000
50K-120K

When job offer was received:
20% WIN
27% SPR
30% SUM
23% FALL

ischool.uw.edu/info
CAREER SERVICES FOR iSCHOOL STUDENTS: Dedicated iSchool Career Services Advisors are available to help you map your education to your career goals (ischool.uw.edu/career-services). The University of Washington also offers career-focused resources, workshops and advising through the Career & Internship Center (careers.washington.edu).